1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

Stanley Cohen and Herbert Boyer were applied cloning and expression methods to produce recombinant proteins in different organisms [@bib0005]. At the beginning of the recombinant protein expression systems, *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) is a remarkable hosts due to its rapid growth rate, requirement for inexpensive carbon sources, low costs and well-characterized genetic structure [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. However, *E. coli* has some defects such as inability for posttranslational modifications, ineffective cleavage of the amino terminal methionine, inability to produce proteins containing complex disulphide bonds, and expression of proteins as insoluble inclusion bodies (IBs) (IBs) [@bib0020], [@bib0025].

IBs, are inactive form of proteins, which are formed in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells that have been miss folded and are not in proper intra-molecular interaction [@bib0030]. The natural IBs in some bacteria is like β--lactamase which is a secretion protein [@bib0035]. The reasons of IBs formation in protein expression are amount and level of their expression that high level expression of recombinant protein led to IBs formation [@bib0040]. The microscopic analysis showed that the size and shape of IBs were different in cytoplasmic and periplasmic spaces [@bib0040]. IBs have been cylindrical or ovoid forms [@bib0045] and diameter of the shapes changed from 0.5 to 1.3 μm [@bib0050]. Moreover, IBs are highly hydrated and have spongy structures that can be simply separated by high speed centrifugation [@bib0055], [@bib0060]. The studies showed that IBs have dynamic, reversible, and kinetic structure that is consequent of unbalance between soluble and insoluble proteins [@bib0045], [@bib0065]. Also, shifting of IB proteins in to active forms in in vitro is really hard and need to several approaches containing isolation, solubilisation, and refolding of IBs, which has low efficiency [@bib0060], [@bib0070]. The solubilisation of IBs are mostly dependent on denaturant agent such as urea, HCL, and guanidine hydrochloride which stimulate disruption of intramolecular interactions [@bib0065]. In production of recombinant proteins, several procedures have been used for soluble expression and preventing of IB formation such as using molecular chaperones, low temperature, suitable promoter, ladder tag to secretion of proteins into the periplasm, gene protein optimization and chemical chaperones [@bib0025], [@bib0075]. Cells normally have molecular chaperones and other factors to correct folding of proteins [@bib0080]. Numerous studies demonstrate positive effects of molecular chaperons on correct folding formation of recombinant protein and prevention of IBs formation in the cytoplasm and periplasm [@bib0085], [@bib0090]. Also molecular chaperons have clinical and experimental application such as immunomodulatory [@bib0095], treating neurodegenerative diseases [@bib0100], and morbidity of chronic illnesses [@bib0100], [@bib0105]. In this review we focused on cytoplasmic and periplasmic chaperones category and their applications in recombinant protein expression with correct folding.

2. Molecular chaperones {#sec0010}
=======================

Molecular chaperones are proteins existing in bacteria and eukaryotic cells which have an important roles to assist cellular homeostasis under normal and detrimental growth situation and cell defences to inhibit aggregation of mis-folded proteins [@bib0110], [@bib0115]. Various genetic sources have molecular chaperones because these agents have critical roles in cell such as prevention of accumulation and mis-folding protein, and also, help to preparing correct folding of protein [@bib0120], [@bib0125]. Chaperones do not have steric information of target protein structure to determine exact folding. So, they prevent improper interactions within and between other polypeptides by enhancing the yield of correct folded proteins. However, they don't increase the amount of folding reactions. Unfolded proteins have hydrophobic residues, which are abnormally exposed to the cell solution that own to form stable inactive accumulations of these proteins. Molecular chaperones are able to bind to hydrophobic residues of unfolded proteins and assist to create the correct folding of protein [@bib0110], [@bib0130]. Molecular chaperones exist in the cytoplasm and organelles of eukaryotic cells like nucleus, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum, chloroplast, and periplasmic space of prokaryotic cells [@bib0135]. Molecular chaperones are divided in cytoplasmic and periplasmic categories that have been reviewed ([Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} ).Table 1Components of molecular chaperones in both prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells.Table 1Type of chaperoneClassificationProteinOrganismSubcellar localizationFunctionsCooperating factorsenergy consumptionreferencecytoplasmicHSP40DnaJprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Cytosol, ERCo-chaperone--[@bib0765], [@bib0770]Hsp60GroELprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Prokaryotic cytosol(Holding and Folding chaperone)\
Promotes protein folding and preventing aggregationGroES, Hspl0, Cpnl0ATP (+)[@bib0270], [@bib0775]Hsp58MammalsMitochondriaCpn60PlantsChloroplastsHSP70DnaKprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Prokaryotic cytosol(Folding chaperone)\
Assisting refolding,\
Preventing aggregation, increase lysosomal degradation of cytosolic proteins, Iron-sulfur cluster protein assembly\
Sigma regulation, protein translocation into ER and protein translocation into mitochondriaDnaJ, GrpEATP (+)[@bib0780], [@bib0785]SSA1-4prokaryotic (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae)*Eukaryotic cytosolSSB1, 2prokaryotic (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae)*Hsc73MammalsHscAprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Prokaryotic cytosolHscCKAR2prokaryotic (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae)*ERBiP/Grp78MammalsSSC1prokaryotic (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae)*MitochondriactHsp70PlantsChloroplastsHSP90HtpGprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Prokaryotic cytosol(Holding chaperone) Assist to folding properly, make stable condition for proteins against heat stress, Regulation of receptors,\
Protein translocation, Genetic buffering and protein degradationHSP9, Grp94ATP (+)[@bib0790], [@bib0795]HSP90AMammalsCytosolHSP90BMammalsERTRAPMammalsMitochondriaHSP100Hsp104prokaryotic (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae)*Mitochondriaspread of yeast prions and clearance of aggregatesHsp70, DnaK, ClpP, HsIVATP (+)[@bib0205], [@bib0800]ClpB, C, A, X,prokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Cytosol(Disaggregated chaperones)\
Fold properly and DisaggregateHsp78prokaryotic (*Saccharomyces cerevisiae)*MitochondriaHsIUPlantsChloroplastsHSPGroESprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Cytosol(Holding chaperone) Preventing aggregation during stress,\
Co-chaperone, provide thermotolerance in vivo and prohibition of apoptosisGroELATP (+)[@bib0380], [@bib0805]GrpEDnaJ, DnaKHsp10HumansCytosol, mitochondria,\
Chloroplast--Hsp27HumansCytosol, ER, Nucleus(−)HspB6HumansCytosol, NucleusHspB1HumansCytosol, Nucleus  periplasmicGenericSkp (OmpH)prokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Outer membranefolding and assembling\
of outer membrane proteins and\
folding-assisting--(−)[@bib0465]FkpAperiplasm spacePPIasesSurAprokaryotic (*Escherichia coli)*Outer membranecorrect folding, assembly of outer membrane proteins, folding of many newly translocated proteins--(−)[@bib0510], [@bib0620], [@bib0640]PpiDFkpAPpiA (RotA)HumansNucleusdisulfide bond formationDsbAprokaryoticperiplasm spaceFolding of protein into the functional structure--(−)[@bib0755], [@bib0810]DsbBInner membraneCooperates with ubiquinone to generate a disulfide bondDsbCperiplasm spaceAs a disulfide bond isomerasation and facilitate folding of the proteinDsbDInner membraneAs reductive pathwayDsbEperiplasm spaceFacilitate folding of the proteinDsbGSpecializedSurAprokaryotic\
(*Escherichia coli)*Outer membranefacilitates correct folding of outer membrane proteins,--(−)[@bib0495]LolA (B,C,D,E)periplasm space, Inner membrane and Outer membranerapid transfer of associated lipoproteinsATP (+)[@bib0540]PapD and its familyperiplasm space and Outer membranebiogenesis of pilus(−)[@bib0815]FimCperiplasm spaceinteracts with\
each pilus subunit(−)[@bib0820]

2.1. Cytoplasmic chaperones {#sec0015}
---------------------------

Most of cytoplasmic chaperones are mainly expressed under stress conditions such as high temperature [@bib0140]. Significantly, the chaperones bind to misfolded proteins to unfold them and in turn substrates are released from the chaperones to provide a new chance for unfolded protein to gain correct folding [@bib0080]. These chaperones can be categorized into five families based on their molecular weight including heat shock protein100 (Hsp100), Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp60, and small Hsps (sHsps) that have molecular weight between 12 and 43 KD [@bib0095]. Some type of cytoplasmic chaperones have an ATP-dependant mode of substrates interactions (Hsp100, Hsp90, Hsp70, Hsp60) to have functional system, but in contrast, majority of sHsps don't need ATP consumption [@bib0145]. Among them, Hsp90 and Hsp70 are the main chaperones responsible for protein holding to stop association of target protein with another protein [@bib0150]. Cytoplasmic chaperones based on their function and mechanisms are divided to three sub-classes including disaggregate chaperones that enhanced the solubilisation of stress-induced accumulated proteins [@bib0155], holding chaperones that keep and hold the folded proteins on their surface [@bib0160], [@bib0165], and folding chaperones that interfere the refolding of protein and enhance the proteolysis of mis-folded proteins [@bib0170], [@bib0175]. In this section, we focused on the cytoplasmic chaperones based on their molecular weights.

### 2.1.1. Hsp100 {#sec0020}

Hsp100 or (Clp) family are Hsps with molecular weight of 100--104 KDa, which give the organisms tolerate excessive stress and have variety of proteolysis functions [@bib0180]. Also, Hsp100 is responsible for protein disaggregation and degradation that lead to omitting non-functional and harmful polypeptides that is vital for the maintenance of cellular homeostasis [@bib0185]. Unlike the other Hsps, Hsp100 family solubilize accumulated proteins, thermally [@bib0190]. At first the members of this family were recognized as components of the two subunit bacterial Clp protease system, which contains regulatory ATPase/chaperones such as (ClpA and ClpX) and proteolytic (ClpP) subunits [@bib0195]. Then this family separated to two classes and eight individual subfamilies within this classes [@bib0200]. Furthermore, Hsp100 family cooperate with Hsp70, which is another ATP-dependant chaperone system for saving proteins from aggregation. The Hsp70 system gets the solubilized proteins from Hsp100 and refolds them [@bib0205]. The Hsp 100 is a member of AAA^+^ superfamily (ATPases associated with various cellular activities) proteins, which get their energy from hydrolysis of ATP to stimulate creation of correct folding in target proteins [@bib0210]. All AAA^+^ superfamily members have AAA domain which have two motifs for nucleotide binding and hydrolysis. Moreover, the AAA domain is responsible for protein oligomerization that lead to made of hexameric structures with a central pore [@bib0215]. Hsp100 chaperones are differ from each other based on the number of AAA domains which are one or two in each protomer and the existence of extra domains [@bib0215].

### 2.1.2. Hsp90 {#sec0025}

The Hsp90 family are highly conserved and proteins, which exist in all organisms from bacteria to humans and their expressions rises in response to the stress conditions in prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. This family is often found with other chaperones that they have various functions depend on ATP [@bib0220]. In human, two homologous isoforms of Hsp90 are exist in equal amounts known as α and β isoforms [@bib0225]. Hsp90 is a constitutive homodimer, which has main inter subunit in association with the COOH-terminal 190 residues [@bib0230], the highly conserved 25 kDa NH~2~-terminal domain that is the ATP binding site [@bib0235] and middle domain, which is binding site of proteins and co-chaperones [@bib0240], [@bib0245]. Most of the Hsp90 substrates are signal transduction proteins such as steroid hormone receptors and signalling kinases [@bib0250]. Forasmuch as, cancer cells are so sensitive to Hsp90 inhibition, the Hsp90 active form in these cells are in high level [@bib0255], [@bib0260]. Therefore, Hsp90 molecule is an attractive target for cancer targeted therapy [@bib0265]. The most important function of Hsp90 is to manage protein folding and inhibit protein aggregation [@bib0270]. Furthermore, this chaperone has roles in signal-transduction networks, cell-cycle control, protein degradation and protein trafficking [@bib0275]. Despite Hsp90, which are the most numerous chaperones in the cell but its functions in in-vitro is poorly understood and it has been proved that have functions with contribution of several cofactors [@bib0220].

### 2.1.3. Hsp70 {#sec0030}

The Hsp70 family are highly protected class of the heat shock proteins and the most of the organisms contain several members of them. This family have some function in the cells including; binding strongly to partially synthesized peptide sequences, keeping translocation competent structures of ER and mitochondrial precursors in the cytosol, and simplify translocation from inside the target compartment [@bib0280]. Actually, the particular roles of Hsp70 proteins are confirmed by their location in diverse subcellular sections [@bib0270], the differential expression of Hsp70 at dissimilar phases of growth [@bib0285] and their communication with specific groups of Hsp70-associated proteins [@bib0290]. Hsp70 family consist of two domains; the 25KDa COOH-terminal domain, which is needed for polypeptide binding and the 44KDa N-terminal highly protected ATPase domain, which is binds to ADP and ATP in the existence of K^+^ and Mg^2+^ that lead to hydrolyse ATP. Correct folding of protein is taken by cooperation of both domains [@bib0295], [@bib0300]. The ATPase domain had similar structure to actin and hexokinase which contain four sub-domains [@bib0305]. Hsp70 obtain two conformational conditions based on the binding to ATP or ADP [@bib0310]. The ATP-bound form in comparison to ADP-bound form showed high association and dissociation rate constants for substrates. Attachment of substrate to Hsp70-ATP is hastening ATP hydrolysis by Hsp70 which lead to change in folding of substrate, After that ADP replaced with ATP result in releasing of substrate from Hsp70 [@bib0315]. Hsp70 known as DnaK that expressed in prokaryotes which participate with DnaJ and GrpE proteins in reaction cycle of DnaK [@bib0320]. In addition GrpE assists in the releasing of the bound nucleotide from Hsp70 and DnaJ motivates ATP hydrolysis by Hsp70. Furthermore, DnaJ itself acts as a molecular chaperone by binding to unfolded proteins and probably control affinity of Hsp70 for substrate proteins [@bib0325].

### 2.1.4. Hsp60 {#sec0035}

This family has several names such as GroEL family or TCP-1. Most of these family members are known as chaperonins. X-ray crystallographic studies showed that GroEL (*E. coli* chaperone) has 14 identical subunits in two stacked heptameric rings, each containing central hole which bind to unfolded proteins [@bib0330]. GroEL simplifies protein folding by cooperation ATP and its co-chaperonin known as GroEs [@bib0335]. GroES has a heptameric ring structure that was made by identical 10 kDa subunits that attached to one or both ends of GroEL cylinder [@bib0340]. GroEL chaperone have three different functions: first, GroEL form complexes with non-native polypeptides and inhibits their aggregations, so it will reduce the concentration of misfolding protein [@bib0345]. Second function is folding substrate that bind to central cavity of GroEL complex, a protected environment without intramolecular interactions [@bib0350]. Finally, GroEL seems to be capable to unfold trapped misfolding intermediates, so they are able to have a new chance for correct folding [@bib0355].

Members of the Hsp60 family are involved in construction of multiprotein complexes such as Rubisco [@bib0360]. Furthermore, Sonoda et al. reported that co-expression of GroEl/GroEs with scFv lead to improve soluble expression that the resultant scFv demonstrated a 4.6 fold rise in antigen-binding activity [@bib0365]. Also Moeng et al. expressed five set of molecular chaperones with anti-BNP scFv. They reported that co-expression of GroEL/GroEs with anti-BNP scFv showed more effective than other set of chaperones in soluble expression of the scFv [@bib0370].

### 2.1.5. Small Hsps {#sec0040}

In prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells, majority of the small Hsps (sHsps) are constructed in stress conditions and some small Hsps are expressed throughout certain developmental phases [@bib0135]. In stress conditions the small Hsps bind to the denatured proteins that finally led to prevent its accumulation in an ATP-independent manner [@bib0375], [@bib0380]. Small Hsps are in relation with nucleus, cytoskeleton, and membranes. Also, this family consist of 12--43 kDa chaperons that they bind to large multimeric structures [@bib0385]. The sHsps endure dynamic assembly into mono- and poly-disperse oligomers that the rate of disassembly influence chaperoning [@bib0390]. The structure of the sHsps include a conserved α-crystallin domain, which is enriched in β strands formed in β sheet that is in charge of dimer formation [@bib0395]. Most of the sHsps oligomerization and chaperoning are affected by the amino-terminus because the amino terminal domain is sensitive to phosphorylation and has slack structure [@bib0400], [@bib0405]. Moreover, sHsps have an important role in refolding by cooperation of ATP-dependant chaperones such as DnaK system [@bib0410].

2.2. Periplasmic chaperones {#sec0045}
---------------------------

The space between cytoplasmic and outer membrane of the gram-negative bacteria is called periplasmic space, which has total volume of 20--40% of the whole cell. It is an aqueous space that has numerous molecules such as membrane derived oligosaccharides, amino acids, peptides, and etc. [@bib0415]. The proteins in the periplasm are classified to three classes based on their function: enzymes, chaperones, and high affinity binding proteins for vitally important substrates which are essential for the transport across the cytoplasmic membrane [@bib0420]. The periplasm is an oxidizing region of bacterial cells that disulfide bonds formed in protein folding process. Thus, many secreted proteins containing disulfide bonds are in the periplasmic space [@bib0425]. Protein folding in the periplasmic space can be catalysed by two groups of overexpressing enzymes including protein disulfide isomerases (PDI), which accelerated the oxidation of disulfide bonds and peptidyl-prolyl-cis-trans isomerase (PPI) that are member of periplasmic chaperones [@bib0430]. Periplasmic chaperones are divided to four classes including generic chaperones, specialized chaperones, PPIases, and proteins involved in disulfide bond formation.

### 2.2.1. Generic chaperones {#sec0050}

The members of generic chaperones are homodimers or homotrimer, which hold unfolded proteins and help to its correct folding formation [@bib0435]. In result, they have application to periplasmic expression and phage display of recombinant protein [@bib0440]. These chaperones can be active in presence and absent of ATP condition in periplasmic space, and have the most generic folding activity [@bib0445], [@bib0450]. Generic chaperones are including; Skp and FkpA. Skp is an 18 KDa periplasmic protein that has significant role in folding and gathering of outer membrane proteins (OMP) of *E. coli*, which it means that Skp binds to denatured OMPs [@bib0455]. Skp simplifies proper folding of expressed proteins that increased the solubility and affinity of proteins [@bib0460]. For instance, Ow et al. expressed SKp and scFv to achieve high soluble expression. In result, they observed high scFv soluble expression [@bib0465]. Moreover, Ute Schafer et al. demonstrated that Skp is involved in making and keeping the solubility of early folding intermediates of outer membrane proteins in the periplasmic space of gram negative bacteria [@bib0435]. FkpA is V-shaped homodimeric chaperone with two domains which exhibits like PPlase activity [@bib0080]. The N-terminal domain, which has α-helixes structure and responsible for dimerization and activity of FkpA [@bib0470]. However, the C-terminal domain is capable to catalyse slow refolding cis-trans isomerization reactions in proline containing proteins [@bib0475]. In addition, Zhang et al. evaluated the co-expression of FKpA with scFv, which the results demonstrated that co-expression of FKp was suitable for soluble expression of recombinant antibodies in *E. coli* [@bib0480]. Furthermore, Bothmann and Plückthun showed that interacting FKpA with early folding intermediates inhibit their aggregation. Also FKpA binds to partially unfolded proteins and reactivate them [@bib0475]. Ow et al. demonstrated that the chaperone activity of FkpA, rather than its PPlase activity. This activity is more critical in overcoming metabolic stresses from misfolded proteins [@bib0465].

### 2.2.2. Specialized chaperones {#sec0055}

The members of specialized chaperones have two PPIase domains, which have chaperone activity to prepare the maturation of three outer membrane proteins including OmpA, OmpF, LamB [@bib0485]. Also, they stimulated folding of unstable proteins and pre-aggregated proteins. Specialized chaperones include SurA, LolA, PapD and FimC. SurA is one of the vital proteins that is required to cell survival during stationary phase [@bib0490]. The SurA has four domains consist of N-terminal domain that has approximately 150 amino acid, two parvulin-like PPlase domains that have approximately 100 residues and a C-terminal domain that has approximately 40 amino acid [@bib0495]. Three of these domains formed core shape of the complex protein and the second PPlase domain has exhibit chaperone function [@bib0500]. SurA is one of the first chaperones for OMP folding that detects Ar-X-Ar motif in unfolded OMPs [@bib0505]. Also, Hennecke et al. reported two characteristics of SurA that are essential for peptide binding such as particular pattern of aromatic residues and the direction of their side chains, which are founded mostly in integral outer membrane proteins. In addition, SurA-peptide binding needs neither an active PPlase domain nor the existence of proline, in result this data demonstrate the SurA-peptide binding depends on substrate specificity [@bib0510]. Bitto and McKay realized that SurA detects a peptide motif which is features of integral outer membrane proteins [@bib0515]. Lol chaperon family consist of five members that by cooperation of ATP-binding transporter LolCDE complex, LolA attached to the bacterial lipoproteins, then the LolA- lipoproteins complex released from inner membrane to transfer of lipoproteins to LolB in the outer membrane [@bib0520], [@bib0525]. The stage of attaching LolA to lipoproteins just needs ATP [@bib0530]. LolA and LolB have a similar structures and have function in monomeric form despite different sequences ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} A) [@bib0530]. Tajime et al. indicated disruption of the chromosomal LolA gene was mortal for the strains without lipoproteins which LolA is generally vital for the outer membrane localization of lipoproteins [@bib0535]. Okuda and Tokuda revealed that shifting lipoproteins via lol proteins happens in a mouth to mouth manner, which means their hydrophobic holes were found to bind lipoproteins inside [@bib0540]. PapD is a 28.5 KDa periplasmic protein from a family with 30 members, which has two domains with an immunoglobulin (Ig) like structure [@bib0545]. Three important performance of PapD in bacterial cell are attaching and covering pilus subunits to avoid non-specific interactions [@bib0550], [@bib0555], simplifying transfer of these subunits in the periplasm [@bib0560] and assistance to the folding of subunit [@bib0555]. As it is represented in the legend to ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"}B) Periplasmic chaperones help in folding pilus subunits and attacking them to the OM usher. At first, transferring fiber subunits to the periplasmic space done by sec system (YEG). Then the chaperones in the periplasm has function with stop aggregation and degradation of pilus subunits by binding their interfacing regions and facilitating correct protein folding before bringing them to the usher/fimbriae complex. Jacob-Dubuisson et al. show that PapD is responsible to made of native-like conformation in pilus subunits [@bib0565]. FimC is one of the periplasmic proteins has similar structure, function and the mechanism of action to PapD. Pilus chaperones like FimC identify specific carboxyl terminal motifs on pilus subunits and creating chaperone-subunit complexes [@bib0570]. Also, Jones et al. indicated that FimC has a high degree of homology to PapD and it is In accordance with sequence of periplasmic chaperones [@bib0575].Fig. 1(A) A Schematic representation of the outer membrane localization of lipoproteins mediated by the Lol system. Binding lipoproteins to LolCDE complex begins the lipoprotein release in the inner membrane and the affinity of the Lol complex for the ATP increases, then LolA gets the lipoprotein from the complex in an ATP-dependent manner and transfer it to LolB in the outer membrane. (B) A schematic overview of the pap chaperone-usher system showing all subunits and their organization.Fig. 1

### 2.2.3. PPIases {#sec0060}

Peptidyl-prolyl isomerases (ppls) are housekeeping proteins and highly conserved in prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells. They exist in the periplasm of *E. coli* and in eukaryotic cell organelles such as cytosol, mitochondria, endoplasmic reticulum [@bib0580], [@bib0585]. The PPlases are enzymes that facilitate the slow cis-trans isomerization of peptidyl-prolyl bonds in folding of target proteins ([Fig. 2](#fig0010){ref-type="fig"} ) [@bib0590]. The first discoveries showed that immunosuppressant drugs attach to PPls and prevent the PPl activity, so PPls are necessary for immune system function [@bib0595]. In immune system they act by separating calcineurin, which is a calcium/calmodulin-dependent protein phosphatase. PPlases are divided to three families based on drug specificity and primary sequence homology: 1) the cyclosporine A (CsA)-binding proteins and cyclophillins, 2) rapamycin binding proteins, binding proteins FK506 and FKBPs 3) parvulins, which do not attach immunosuppressant drugs [@bib0600], [@bib0605]. The SurA, PpiD, FkpA, and PpiA are the members of PPlase family. For example, Juctice et al. show that the four known periplasmic cis-trans prolyl isomerases simplify suitable protein folding by raising the rate of transferring of proline residues between cis-trans state. Also, Pplases are not necessary for cell growth but they have great roles in survival in environmental and pathogenic positions [@bib0610]. SurA, as it is mentioned above is specialized for the biogenesis of OMPs and also it has a peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerise activity [@bib0495], [@bib0500]. PpiD have a single parvulin domain and attached to the inner membrane by an N-terminal transmembrane section. The study showed that N-terminal section of PpiD and SurA have similar structure and have overlapping role in OMP biogenesis [@bib0615], [@bib0620], [@bib0625]. Loss of PpiD in the cells own to modified outer membrane configuration which has negative effects on protein folding process [@bib0420], [@bib0615]. Also, findings demonstrated that PpiD has chapronic function to help in the early periplasmic folding of proteins [@bib0620]. Dartigalongue and Raina showed that a null mutation in PpiD own to completely decreasing in the level and folding of OMPs and to the stimulation of the periplasmic stress response. Null mutation in PpiD and SurA led to death of cells [@bib0615]. PpiA has two functions including peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans isomerase function and chaperonic function. PpiA is vital in viral infections like HIV, influenza A virus, SARS coronavirus, vaccinia virus which it might have a role in life cycle of viruses [@bib0630], [@bib0635]. Tremillon et al. indicated that PpiA gene exists in *Lactococcus lactis* which expressed under normal and stress conditions. In normal conditions, PpiA protein expressed and released from cell with added protease then exposed at the cell surface. A recombinant soluble form of PpiA was produced and secreted from L.lactis that showed both pplase and chaperone activities [@bib0640].Fig. 2A Schematic of Cis/trans isomerization of peptide bond.Fig. 2

### 2.2.4. Chaperones involved in disulfide bond formation {#sec0065}

These chaperones known as disulphide bonds proteins (Dsb proteins) have highly conserved motifs which are necessary for disulphide oxido-reductase activity. In numerous secreted proteins, disulphide bonds formation is essential for their folding and stability because disulphide bonds generally stabilized the tertiary structure of the protein. The Dsb proteins reorganized primary disulphide bonds and made new disulphide bonds in target protein. In *E. coli* the disulphide bonds are made by the Dsb proteins in the periplasm space. In periplasmic spaces Dsb proteins increase the solubility of recombinant proteins and the secretion efficiency [@bib0645], [@bib0650]. Dsb proteins are including DsbA, DsbB, DsbC, DsbD, DsbG, DsbE, CcmH. ([Fig. 3](#fig0015){ref-type="fig"} ).Fig. 3The mechanisms of disulfide bond formation in the periplasm. One of the disulfide bond donors in the periplasm is DsbA, which is oxidized by DsbB and this oxidizing reaction needs respiratory quinone component. Whenever there is more than two cysteine, the incorrect disulfide bond may occur. For preventing that, the disulfide bond isomerase DsbC comes to the rescue and it is oxidized by DsbD.Fig. 3

DsbA(thioredoxin-like thiol-disulphide oxido-reductase) and DsbB(cytoplasmic membrane protein) are two enzymes that help to disulphide bonds formation in periplasmic proteins [@bib0655], [@bib0660]. The DsbA is a small 21 KDa polypeptide, which its active site contains the motif known as Cys30-Pro31-His32-Cys33 has high oxidizing potential activity. In the oxidative process, disulphide bond formed between two cysteines by DsbA which DsbA need re-oxidized by DsbB [@bib0665], [@bib0670]. Kishigami et al. recently suggested that synthetized DsbA is quickly oxidized by pre-existing DsbA, whereas oxidation of functional DsbA needs DsbB, which has opposite action with DsbA-reducing enzymes [@bib0675]. Moreover, Zhuo et al. were co-expressed DsbA/DsbC proteins and recombinant reteplase in *E coli*. As result, the co-expression system improved soluble expression of recombinant reteplase, and high yield of soluble reteplase achieved especially with the DsbC co-expression system [@bib0680]. The DsbB is a 20 KD periplasmic protein that has four transmembrane (TM) fragments and two periplasmic loops that each loop contains a pair of cysteines [@bib0685]. Kishigami and Ito suggested that DsbB stimulated recycling DsbA by disulfide interaction between Cys30 of DsbA and Cys104 of DsbB [@bib0685]. DsbC(periplasmic oxido reductase) and DsbD(cytoplasmic membrane protein) have roles in isomerization of non-native disulphide bonds [@bib0655], [@bib0660]. DsbC is 23 KDa homodimeric soluble protein containing four cysteines residue which these residue act as a catalyst for reorganization of disulfide bonds in protein with multiple disulfide bonds. DsbC deficiency can lead to misfolding of proteins with numerous disulphide bonds [@bib0690]. The active site cysteines of DsbC are found in dithiol form in isomerization activity which DsbC reduced by DsbD in this activity [@bib0695]. Also DsbC has a reductase activity to proteins with false disulfide bonds and then re-oxidize by DsbA. Studies showed that the periplasmic proteins like RNaseI and MepA needs to DsbC for their stability [@bib0700]. In addition, Missiakas et al. indicated that overexpression of DsbC can functionally substitute for DsbA loss [@bib0705]. For example purified DsbC protein was capable to catalysed insulin oxidation in a dithiothreitol dependant manner [@bib0710]. Heo et al. showed that production of anti-c-met scFv could be more increased by co-expressing molecular chaperones such as GroEl and DsbC with scFv. In *E. coli* trxB/gor mutant, co-expression of DsbC enhanced the efficiency of functional anti-c-met scFv about 2.5 fold [@bib0715]. DsbD has three domains including amino terminal periplasmic domain, hydrophobic core domain containing eight transmembrane fragments and carboxy terminal periplasmic domain [@bib0720]. Each of these domains has a pair of cysteines that have necessary role for electron transfer from the cytoplasm into the periplasm space [@bib0725]. Kurokawa and his colleagues represented that overexpression of DsbD proteins are responsible for formation and isomerization of disulfide bonds that can significantly increase periplasmic production of human nerve growth factor B (NGF) [@bib0645]. DsbD is required for the reduction of DsbG. Also it is needed for the biosynthesis of c-type cytochromes [@bib0730]. DsbG has negative charged surface, which is appropriate to interact with folded proteins [@bib0735], [@bib0740]. It can act as a molecular chaperone and its activity is not based on its active site cysteines [@bib0745]. Also, Andersen et al. showed that DsbG acts mainly as an oxidant agent during protein disulfide bond formation. In addition, the substrate range of DsbG could be slighter than the other periplasmic oxidative enzymes such as DsbA and DsbC [@bib0750]. DsbE is known as CcmG because implicated in maturation of cytochrome c [@bib0755]. CcmG selectively gives electron to apocytochrome c cysteines via CcmH, which is another periplasmic cytochrome c maturation factor with a redox activity Cys-X-X-Cys motif [@bib0760]. This proposes that CcmG is capable to identify and selectively cooperate with DsbD and CcmH [@bib0755]. Also DsbD is responsible for keeping DsbE in reduced form in the periplasm [@bib0725].

3. Conclusion {#sec0070}
=============

The eventual objective of amplify production of desired recombinant protein in an *E. coli* host cell depends on some factors that lead to outstanding out come in production of recombinant protein. As usual, recombinant proteins were expressed as inclusion body in the *E. coli*. For understanding of some problem we described the details to find suitable ways for enhancing soluble expression of recombinant proteins with correct folding that several approaches are used including; chemical chaperones, gene protein optimization, signal peptide sequences, molecular chaperone, and etc. Molecular chaperones either cytoplasmic or periplasmic are more efficient in production of recombinant proteins with appropriate folding. Cytoplasmic chaperones Hsp100 (Clp), Hsp90, Hsp70 (DnaK/DnaJ/GrpE), Hsp60 (GroEL/GroES) and small Hsps bind to aggregated and misfolded recombinant proteins to unfold them and finally the recombinant proteins acquire their correct folding. The HSP60, HSP70 and their co chaperones used ATP to solubilized and refolded aggregated recombinant protein. Periplasmic chaperones, located in periplasm space, were fold the recombinant protein correctly via formation of disulfide bonds, which finally produce soluble form of recombinant proteins. Efficiency of folding process mediated by periplasmic chaperones depends on type of recombinant protein. Some factors including; enhance the level of some periplasmic chaperones efficiency such as FkpA, and SurA, which each of them facilitate the slow cis-trans isomerization of peptidyl-prolyl bonds in folding of target proteins and DsbA and DsbC which help to form disulphide bridge. These activities have more important roles in overcoming to production of misfolded proteins.
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